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AMCSr.MENTS.

BCNGAtOW THEATER (Twelfth and Mor-
rison) Oregon contralto, Mary Adala Caaa,
In racltal. Tonight &.3Q.

VTRIC THEATER (Seventh and Aldr)
Imperial Musical Comedy Company In
"Hurty-Gurty- ." Tonight at 8 16

ORPHECM THEATER (Morrison, between
Sixth and 8iventh Advanced rande-rll-;.

Matinee at 2:15. Tonight at 8:15.
GRAND THEATER (Washington, between

Sevtnth and Park) VaudevlU. da luxe.
2:30. 7.3" and 9 P. M.

VANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
vaudavlU.. 2.30. 7:30 and

30 P M
ITAR THEATER Movln'g-plc- t ure allow

every af'.ernooa and evening. 2 to 10:50
e'clock.

)AKs to. W. P. earllne.) Concert by
Danatei:r Italian band. Thla afternoon

at 2 30 and tonight at

OREGONIAN AT RESORTS

For qnlckpat aerrlec aabacribw
for The Oregonlaa at Summer
reaarta I kreagk the follawtoc

grala and avoid waiting la Una
at the poatofftre. City rates.
Sabacrlptlona by mall Invariably
In advance.
Orria Park C. H. Hill
Breakers Hotel Breaker,
Look Bench Strauhal Ca
Seavlew Strauhal Jt Co
1 ita co Railway Co..wa Agent
Columbia Beach Mlaa Sanndera
Gearhart fererla Harhaoa
Seaside F. Dreaaer Co.
Newport Geerg, Sylvester
Weoaka Springs J. A. Barle
Sblphrrds Springs. . .Mineral Hotel
Wllbult Springs. . .F. W. Meberan
Cnseadla G. M. Gelaeadorfer
Collin. Spring. Collins Hotel

Mat Brit-- Ci.fBHorss.-T- he Kenll-vori- h

Improvement Club may pur-

chase a lot on J!aitone avenue and put
up a clubhouse for tl:e ue of the club
and the boys of that suburb. All ar-

rangements hail been made to erect a
gymnasium on the grounds of the Kenil-nort- h

Presbyterian Church and the
ground had been Maked. when the trues-- t.

d .Med that tr-e- could not permit
the building to be erected, as they had
other plans, which contemplate moving
the present church building to one side
ar.d the erection of another on more
modern lines. The club then took up the
project of erecting; a clubhouse of two-stori-

the lower story to be used for
business purpose). A grocerynian stands
ready to lease the lower floor. Thirty
persons have subscribed $30 each toward
the erection of the building. The matter
has not been settled, but It now appears
that the erection of the building will
be undertaken. The building proposed
will cost HOW. Negotiations to secure
option on a lot are under way.

Working oh Belmont Street The
. Portland Railway. Light A Power Com-

pany has a large force of men at work
on Belmont street beyond East Forty-- ;

rst street relaying the rails with heavy
'

f steel ones A portion of the tracks has
. been relald up to Prettyman, avenue, and

yesterday work was started east of this
avenue. An this work Is preparatory to

' the paving of the street to Francis ave- -'

nue. two blocks beyend West avenue.
The paving company has laid two blocks
east of Cast Thirty-nint- h street, but

' suspended work until the railway oom-- i
pany should get the double tracks relaid

' through to the end of the improvement.
Meanwhile the property-owner- s along the

' street may put in water, gas and sewer
' connections so the street will not have
to be torn tu after the pavement has
been put down. At East Twentieth street,
on Belmont, the. filling of the ravine Is
under way, and may be completed the
next few weeks, so that Belmont street
may bs opened at this point and provide
a clear street to Fast Water.

LiTti Mat Ixcorporats. There Is
BKaln talk of forming a city government

' with Lenta as the center, east of Grays
. Crossing. The new Portland city limits

are at Grays Crossing, and there Is a
conslderab.e settlement, estimated be-

tween 6410 and 10.000 centered about
Ijents, beside a school of over 600 pupils.
That district has always opposed an-
nexation to the city on the ground that It
would bring expense with no compensa-
tion, but the people were willing for the
Portland school district to take In that
section and provide school facilities. But
It is not considered probable that the
element favorable to Incorporation will
succeed In brinslng It about. However,
that section may be asking to be made

portion of Portland probably within
the next two or three years because the
people want Bull Run water.

Miss Loxo Paved Street In antici-
pation of the erection of the Broadway
bridge measures have been takea to
have the Improvement of Broadway ex-

tended from East Twenty-fourt- h to East
Thirty-sevent- h streets, thirteen streets
beyond the end of the Improvement now
being made between Union avenue and
Kast Twenty-fourt- h street. The entire
Improvement will be hard-surfa- pave-
ment. Cost of the improvement east of
Twenty-fourt- h Is estimated at 37.0fX
"West from I'nlon avenue the gulches are
being filled up and the remainder of the
street Is being improved. A steel bridge
bns been projected across the ravine be-
tween Vancouver avenue and Wheeler
street. By the time the high bridge Is
built Broadway street will have been
made one of the Important streets on theIst Sloe.

Fiixs' LITTI.B Davaoed The East Side
fills were but little damaged by the
Hidden r Sunday night, except

the fill at the corner of East Eighth and
Krit Morrison streets. It was found that
the Montgomery rooming building along-
side had not been damaged. The slide
was on the north side of East Eighth
street where s fill is being made, and
hence tlte. I05S will be small. Cars were
running on East Morrison street yester-
day as the slide did not extend to the
streetcar track. The long new fill on
East Ninth street across Stephen Slough
stood wWl and there were slides. It is a
new fill, and the sand and gravel have
not yet become compact.

to Dr. and Mrs. Hill.
A reception will be tendered this eve-
ning at the First Presbyterian Church to

P. Hill, former pastor of the
r! ur.-h- . and Mrs. Hill, who are in Port-
land on a three weeks' visit. While in
Oregon Dr. and Mrs. Hill expect to make
numerous side trips from Portland into
the surrounding country. Pr. Hill Is
president of Theological
Seminary, in Chicago.

fEATH OP MISS NlXA MaoDonALD.
M ss Nlra who died at her
hoti.e. !5 Fast Couch street. Saturday.
Julv 24. was an only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. r. C. MacDor.ald. She was 30 years
old. had lived in the city for a number
of years, an 1 was born In San Francisco.
The funeral will he held today at A.
3I. from St. Francis Church. East Elev-ert- h

and East Oak streets. Interment
wi!l be In St. Mary's Cemetery.

Motor-Boa- t. S feet. 16--

P.. IS miles per hour; electric lighted
throughout. "magneto and storage battery,
tfw and complete equipment with boat-hous- e.

Price llV-ft- . H Oregonian.
"Lefferts" pure gold seamless wedding

rings, all sizos; engraving free; price. 5
to Jit. 272 Washington street.

Reoeie-- - Shipvext new Fall street
hats. Mrs. M." V. Zeltsuchs. 346 Alder.

Wallace C. Shraser. dentist, has re-
turned. Uekum building.

Campmeetins Opens Tonight. The
conventions of the Bvangelira! Associa-
tion of Oregon will open tonight at the
Campground, at Jennings Lodge, with a
rallv In the large tabernacle. This year
ample' provision has been made for.
shelter In case of rains. The tabernacle
will seat over WO people if necessary
At the rally tonight Rev. G. W. Plum
ber, president of the Campmeetlng Asso
ciation. will deliver the annual addrefs.
The rally will be under the ausplcss of
the Sunday School League. During the
week the following will be the dfttly pro-
gramme: Morning worship 6:30, break-
fast 7. family worship 8:30. sermon or
lecture 10:30. praise, prayer or round- -
table 2 P. M.; song and praise service.
7:30 P. M.: evangelistic services. 8 F. M.
Dr. F. C. Berger. general secretary of
the National Young People's Alliance is
expected to arrive tomorrow and be on
the ground to the close of the conven
tiors. He is on all the programmes for
addresses and will have charge of all
round-tabl- e discussions at the Sunday
school and Young People's Alliance con
ventlons.

Death of R. J. CoiJjNa Robert James
Collins, aged 3S yeara. died at 11 o ciock
vefrterdav- morning. at his home, 2S0

Benton street. Mr. Collins was well
known and well liked In his neighbor
hood and was a respected employe of the
Dresser A Sealy-Maso- n Co. He was past
consul of the George Washington Camp
of Woodmen of the World, and was also
a member of the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians. He had lived 12 years In Portland.
A widow and two children survive him
The funeral will be held at 8:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning, from the Domini-
can Catholic Church, and interment will
be in Rivervlew Cemetery.

Prepares Article on Portland. As
sistant Secretary M. Mossessohn of the
Chamber of Commerce la busily engaged
In the revision of the article on Port
land In Kelley's Directory of the World
which will go to preea lor the annual re
print next month. Owing to enormous
commercial changes to which Portland
has been subjected since the former
Issue of the directory, the revision Is a
laborious task. The commercial status
and statistics now being compiled show
excessive gains In many Instances, as
well as the progressiveness of the city In
general.

Oklahoma Marshal in Citt. Deputy
United States Marshal Ernest Hubbard
of Muskogee. Okla.. the former capital
of Indian Territory, accompanied by Mrs.
Hubbard, is In Portland en route to Se-

attle. Mr. Hubbard and his wife have
spent two weeks In Oregon and say they
are charmed with the state and especial
ly Portland. Deputy Hubbard has been
a United States Marshal in the Indian
Territory since the days of the Dalton
bandits and Is now one of the best
known officers in that state by reason
of his long experience.

Jeweler Finds Check Good. I. Aron- -
son. a Washington-stre- et Jeweler, who
thought he had been robbed of a S00
diamond by a man who gave the name
of W. M. Helem last week, now has
ample assurances the check which Helem
gave In payment Is good. At the time
a mistake made by the local bank
on the address of Helem and when .it
wired to. find out If the check would
be honored, a negative reply was re-

ceived. It later developed Helem had
112.000 in the bank at Lubbock, Tex., on
which he drew the check.

Brackett Recovering Rapidlt. Rae
F. Brackett, the . electrical contractor
who was shot by an urknown person on
the night of July and whose condition
has been serious since. Is recovering
rapidly, according to information at Good
Samarirnn Hospital. The police have
practically abandoned the search for his
assaulter and no hope of the mystery
surrounding the shooting ever being
solved is held by them.

Klamath Girl Is Winnhr. The schol-
arship at the University of Oregon
offered annually by the Oregon branch of
the Association of Collegiate Alumnae to
the young women of the state, has been
awarded for 0 to Rachel E. te

of Klamath Falls, who has re-

ceived her preparation at the Klamath
County High School. This Is the fourth
year the scholarship has been given.

Xotice
To the Public It will .be necessary for
the carmen's picnic committee to
count for every unsold admission ticket
before the ownership of the Schilling
piano can be determined. Just as soon
as all tickets are accounted for a notice
will appear In the dally papers and on
the cars, giving date and place. Oscar
D. Stanley, chairman.

Mrs. Woodcock rx Hur Element.
Mrs. M. L. Woodcock, who Is visiting
the Seattle Fair, writes to The Orego-
nian as follows: . "Idaho state committee
entertained me last night In Interest of
Taft. Government band met me at the
gate today and acted as my escort.
The Government also presented me with
a banner of Taft and Sherman. Mrs.
Woodcock."

Editors Arrive Todat. Will Mayes,
president of the National Editorial As-
sociation will arrive in Portland today.
A score of editors who have been In at-
tendance at the recent National conven-
tion in Seattle will accompany him. It is
probable the party will spend the re-

mainder of the week here as guests of
friends and the Commercial Club.

Tear at Kellt Butte. George Camp.
a youth who was arrested
Sunday night for assaulting and attempt-
ing to rob Louis Sovek, a Polish laborer,
In a North Third-stre- et rooming-hous- e,

was sentenced by Judge Bennett to one
year's imprisonment at Kelly Butte yes-
terday morning.

MoPherson Resigns. Mayor Simon
yesterday received the resignation of
Robert G. McPherson, as a member of
the Automobile Registry Board, and ac-
cepted It. Pressure of business was as-
signed as the cause. Under the terms
of the ordinance, the City Council will
elect a successor to fill the vacancy.

Ltxcheox Postponed. The informal
luncheon which was to have been ac-

corded to Secretary of the Interior Bal-ling- er

and his party at the Commercial
Club yesterday has been postponed until
next Monday. Pressing business engage-
ments necessitated Secretary Ballinger's
absence from the city this week.

Reception for Dr. and Mrs. Hill.
The Ladies' Aid Society of First Presby-
terian Church will give a reception In
honor of Dr. and Mrs. Edgar P. Hill, of
Chicago, in the church parlors, this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. All are Invited.
' For Rent. Modern eight-roo- m house,
7M East Bumside St., cor. 22d. fin loca-
tion; yard and roses swell new Boule-
vard. Rent reasonable right tenant.

1 Have only a few days to close out
the Covel! stock of furniture. 1S6 First
street. Come quick, good at one-ha- lf

price. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.
For Sale. A team of horses 1300 to

110: cheap, J2S5. Inquire Fred Lawson.
care Rice & Phelan. Front and Oak sts.

I)el inocs Luncheon, afternoon tea,
all kinds of home cooked delicacies at
Woman's Exchange. 1S6 Fifth street.

Severest Tests prove "New Process"
superior.

WHEREJO DINE.

All the delicacies ol the season at the
Portland Restaurant: fine private aoart- -
ments for ladies. SOB Wash., near Fifth.

Don't fall to try the new Imperial
Kantong Cafe, 46? Washington. Special
Sunday chicked dinner with ice cream 40
cents. Merchants' lunch dally 26 cents.
All boxes decorated In Oriental style.

When at the Exposition. Seat-
tle, dine at Oregon Restaurant, in Oregon
building. V. F. Watson, Prop.

In Vuying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There Is no danger from it.
and rellof Is sure to follow. Especially
recommended for coughs, colds andwhooping cough.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpheum.
EY ARTHUR A. GREENE.
current bill at the Orpheum rises

THE the ordinary because of three
particular acts which prove Orpheum
talent to be the best obtainable.

The very best thing on the bill is the
unique act offered as La Petite Revue,
an ancient turn dressed up anew with
Ideas that are different from the stereo-
typed .marionette show.

These clever people do a series of Im-

personations of famous actors and
actresses by placing their heads through
opei ings In a back drop and tislng dummy
figures to demonstrate the dances and
movements of the characters imperson-
ated. The performers possess excellent
voices and their singing Is of a high
order.- - The best of the stunts is an Im-

personation of Montgomery and .Stone. A
number 0 clever Impersonations are of-

fered and the incidental music is capital.
Eleanor Gordon and company, the

former being favorably remembered as a
former- - member of the Belasco Stock
Company, do a pleasing little skit called

Tips on Tap." which is In the main
very entertaining but Is marred some
what by a number of long speeches and
some maudlin sentiment. The sketch Is
plainly comedy and there seems little
excuse for lucglr.g In the "high falutlng"
talk Indulged In by the young wife,. How-
ever, the playlet Is calculated to please
and produces a very favorable effect.

The third of the big acts Is that of
the Kemps, a duo of colored people. Bob
Kemp being a genuine comedian and one
of the few colored men who are really
funny In a blackface turn. Aside from
Williams or Walker I knew of no colored
man who Is so spontaneously amusing.
He never lapses Into coarseness and Is
always funny. His song, "Wouldn't That
Be a Dream?" Is a corking topical song.

Martini and Maximllan do a very en-

tertaining burlesque magic turn which
keeps the audience in a good humor all
the time.

An exceptional act Is that, of the Five
Avolos. xylophone players, who, in spite
of the fact that they insist on playing
the "William Tell" overture, are enter-
taining. Their medley of national airs
Of the different nations Is a hit.

Miss Lena Pantzer offers a unique
freak dancing specialty and the Worth-ley- s

give a singing and dancing specialty
called "On the Beach."

Pantages.
this popular price vaudeville the-

aterAT this week there Is enough to
amuse and entertain all comers, no mat-
ter what their taste may be. The pro-

gramme covers all the gamut and the
man or woman who cannot be pleased
there had better make up his mind not
to be amused.

Perhaps the star feature is the trained
animal show offered by Leon Morris and
company. They present an array ot
trained oonles. dogs and monkeys in
stunts that are calculated to impress all
admirers of a trained animal exhibition.
The dumb actors do some surprising turns
and show the effect of careful training
on the part of those who are responsible
for their appearance.

In addition there are a number of other
turns which make the present Pantages
show worth patronising.

An unique rural sketch called Down
at Brook Farm" is offered by Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Litchfield, who prove them
selves to be clever actors In this par
ticular phase of the acting game.

Fongo and Leo. comedy acrobats, keep
things moving in a lively manner and
combine a certain talent toward bur-

lesque with real acrobatic ability.
The Wyatt sisters Have a singing ana

dancing turn that entertains to the full-

est extent, while La Belle Helene and
John Hedge. In their combination of
singing, dancing and comedy, make un
deniably good.

An unusual feature Is 'The continent
als," In operatic selections, which they
do very well.

John P. Reed 1b a singing comedian
nrth llntein? to n nH n. turn called ''Ani

mated Events" Is worth waiting for.

Grand.
N EXCEPTIONALLY good bill isA again offered by the Grand manage

ment. Eddie Glrard and Jessie Gardn"
In a farcical sKetcn,
Diamond," have an excellent opportune,

The skit, whichto show their versatility.
of laughable nonsense,is a potpourri

serves to keep one's Interest on the cres-

cendo. Eddie Glrard. gives a. ludicrous
impersonation of a monkey, and also

stunts tohas a few new terpsichorean

Tom McGuire, is an American utxivu- -

man. wno manes guuu. '
accurate, and he looks ana acts hk

"Hootmon" being of fineof the brawny
physique, over six feet, and properly
proportioned.

Matt Keere, wno uas on
tatlon as a yodier is one 01 m "
h. hill Keefe was one of the star

performers with both Dockstader's and
Cohan & Harris' minstrels, ana is
master of this difficult style 01 sinsins.

Gniet and Gruet. who are of an un
bleached muslin complexion ara among
the funniest burnt corn artists seen i

theater. They have a lot of
amusing persiflage, and play exceptional-
ly well on French horns and slide trom-
bones.

The Damman troupe of sensational ac
robats includes three men and a woman
who give an entertaining exhibition of
nerve and skil'. "The Advance Man"
Is a sketch which comprises both humor
and pathos, and portrays a pretty story
of theatrical life.

PORTLAND SINGERS MARRY

SIss Kathleen Lawler Becomes Wife

of J. V. Belcher.

Miss Kathleen Rose Lawler and John
William Belcher, both prominent local
musicians, were married yesterday morn
ing at 10 by Father McDevitt at
the Cathedral residence. Miss Nona Law-
ler attended her sister, and the best man
was Samuel A. Koxer, of Salem, a rela
tive of the groom.

Miss Lawler is the popular daughter ot
Mrs. I. Lawler. and has long been con

spicuously identified with the musical life
of this city, sne is me possessor i &

soprano voice of excellent quality, which
she uses artistically. For many seasons
Miss Lawler has held the position of
soprano sollst at the White Temple. She
has also sung at St. Mary's Cathedral
and has been heard in concert work
throughout the state.

Mr. Belcher Is director and tenor soloist
of the White Temple choir, and has also
been heard In concert work. Following
the marriage eremony. which was con-

fined to immediate relatives, a luncheon
of ten covers followed at the residence of
the groom's mother, Mrs. Barbara
Belcher, on Tenth street. Mr. and Mrs.
Belcher left on the afternoon train for
Seattle and other Puget Sound cities.

Art Ion Is Renewed.
Watson & attorneys for Pat-

rick Rooney. administrator of Fred J.
Rocney's estate, have renewed their
action in Circuit Court against the Port-
land Railway. Light & Power Company.
In a suit filed yesterday afternoon they
demand $7300 damages on account of
Rooney's death. A former suit was
brought, but was thrown out of court
on a motion for nonsuit-Fre-d

Rooney was knocked down by a

I northbound streetcar near the north
I crossing of Third and Main streets on
I the night of August S7. 1907. He died

the next morning.

TWO RESTAURANTS BARRED

Connell Refuses to Permit Them to

Serve IJquor With Meals.

The' liquor-licen- committee of the
City Council yesterday afternoon refused
licenses to two restaurant proprietors
tn disnense drinks with meals, thereby
upholding the policy adopted at the first
nession of the committee under the Simon
administration. Establishments at 289

Stark street qnd at 2S5 Washington street
were considered as unnt to sell liquor
and no licenses were granted.

Councilman Devlin declared that the
law was being violated in the restaurant
at 7S9 Stark street when he visited it
reeentlv to inspect the place. A number
of women were seated at a stationary
table, each drinking liquor, with nothing
to eat, said Mr. Devlin. The resort
has long been under the ban of the
police, there being a saloon next door,
and it Is charged by the police that it is
an underslrable place. The restaurant at
286 Washington street was considered by
the committee to have a too narrow
passageway leading to the dining-roo-

and a license was refused the proprietor.

CARD OFTHANKS.
We desire to express our appreciation

of assistance and interest to make a suc-
cess of the third annual picnic given by
the carmen, July 81. 1909, at the Oaks,
and wish to thank the public for Its
hearty support. -

We wish to specially mention the Young
Women's Christian Association, the
Young Men's Christian Association, the
Peninsula Band, the Police Department,
Mrs. McGuire, Mrs. Miller, Penners Bros.,
Miss Mary B. Day, general secretary Y.
W. C. A.; A..M. Grilley. of the Y. M. C.
A., and B. S. Josselyn, president P. R, L.
& P. Co.; F. I. Fuller, nt and
general manager P. R. L. & P. Co.; the
employes at the Oaks and the platform
men on the O. W. P. division, and to
thank them for their assistance in mak-
ing our third annual picnic a success.

Notice will be published In the daily
papers as to the giving away of the Schil-
ling piano, stating the place and time.

OSCAR D. STANLEY.
J. L MACKEY.
W. V. HORTON.
A. M. SINGLETON.

- Picnic Committee.

NORTONIA ROOF-GARDE- N.

Visitors to Portland should obtain the
best view of the' city from the beautiful
roof garden atop the Nortonia. Enjoy a
cool lunch or dinner there. Tables re-

served and arrangements made for afiy
number. Telephone A 6021 and Main 7160."

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Aune, Columbia Bldg.. Main, A 1635.

Some 2000 Servian women have been prac-
ticing with rifles several month, with a
vlw to helping the soldiers In case of war.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

MaiD 165Phones Home A 1165

First and Oak

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a'
SANITARY DESK?

All Price From $22.50 Up

We Will Take Tour Old Desk La
Trade aad Allow Yon Its

Full Worts.
The largest stock of office

furniture and safes In the North-
west. Agents for the world's
three largest manufacturers.
Send for catalogue. Ely - Norrta
Manganese Bank Safe "The
Strongest In the world."

N0RR1S SAFE & LOCK CO.
PORTLAND, Sixth Jt Ankeny Sts.
SEATTLE, 807-1- 1 Third Ave. S.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
flS.OO Full Set of

Teeth. 6.M.
Crowns aad Bridge-wor- k.

(3.00.
Boom 405. Dekum.

Open Ereninst TIU 7.

FELLOWS
GROCERY COMPANY

Groceries
and Meats

Pure Cane Fruit Sugar, per
100-l- b. sack. $5.80
Rose City Flour, fancy pat- -

ent hard wheat, per sack. .$1.70
Table Syrup, per gallon. . . 50
Special Blend Coffee, lb. . 25
Green or Black Tea, lb 25J

Mason Fruit Jars
Complete

Pints, per dozen. .55 $
Quarts, per dozen .65
Half Gallon, per dozen 85 $
Extra Covers, per dozen 25$
Beet Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen. . .25
Jelly Glasses, per dozen 35
Pound Cakes of Paraffin, two
for ....25
Flypaper, per box (25 double
sheets) for 35

349-35- 1 Oak St 348-35- 0 Ankeny

Both Phones, 2596, Portland, Or.

F1UMC FC"S

3 If you expect to get Accurate,
Readable Copies of Outgoing Letters
by Old Style Letter-Pre- ss

or Carbon Copy-

ing by all means hire
a Graduate Freight
Brakeman for the
one, or a Proficient
Mind Reader
for the other.
4) AT and B Copier makes

copies without
effort and In almost no

time and is CHEAPER
TEAH EITHER of the Other

methods.

I Kay we mail you a
sample of work and
Copier Catalog?

Q'Aword to "Y anfl E" Is sufficient.'

GLASS & PRUDHOMME CO.
Printers, Binders, Stationers, Desk Chairs,

Office Furniture.
66-6- 7 SEVENTH ST.

FAIRMONT
H T L
SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

Rates nncle room and bath $2.50, $3.00,
$3.a0. $4.00, 4.ii0, (6.00, $7.00, $10.00.

Suites $10.00, $120. $15.00, $20.00 and np.

Mansemcnt
Palace Hotel Company

All Sunny Outside Rooms.

Hotel Colonial
Stockton Street Above Sutter,

Saa Francisco.
- European Plan, $1.50 and Up.

American Plan. S3. 00.
Sutter-stre-et Car Direct From Ferry.

Howard T. Blethen, Manager.

HOTEL VICTORIA
i

C4r. Bash and Stockton Streets,
San Francisco, Cal.

First-cla- ss family hotel. European
$1.50 up. American, $3.00 up.

tltt-- w P MorHs Proo- - formerlv
of Hotel Cecil.

Great Oriental
CURIO SALE

- Tourists are cordially invited to attend our special sale of the
finest line of Japanese and Chinese Curios, Novelties, Silk Em-

broideries, Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Screens, old Satsuma, .

Bronzes, Cloisonne Ware, new Brass Vases, fine Porcelain Tea
Sets, Carved Furniture, etc.

ALL GOODS MARKED WITH PLAIN FIGURES, JUST
HALF OF REGULAR PRICES. Don't miss this opportunity to
take home something good that is a great bargain with you before
leaving the city. -

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 246 WASHINGTON STREET,
NEAR OLD CHINATOWN.

PAGODA BAZAAR
ANDREW KAN ? CO. .

"Bay State Paint"
THE ONLY PAINT MANUFACTURE D ON

THE PACIFIC COASff COMPLYING WITH
THE EASTERN PURE PAINT STATE LAWS

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
"The Big Paint Store"

NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS FOR

JAF-A-LA- C

Jobbers and Manufacturers. Everything in Paints.

A PROBLEM
fYou have 50 employes. Minutes

to IntA mnrnimr arrivals amount to..- - 25
i -- " "1-- -

SUPPOSE J In the aggregate
In the aggregate
In the aggregate

CAS YOU AFFORD

KILHAM
Fifth and

on wood!
Howt

Use

Does the work both wood range and

V
TYPE

1 Hours

No. Sixth 1696, A

SUMMER RESORTS.

AND BACK

INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS

Only $g m Pay for 11 Dy
SUMMER via "Inside Pas-

sage" from Seattle to Land of Midnight Sun,
Totem Poles. Ice Floes, Glaciers. Mirages,
Fjords, Mountains. Islands and Forests.

ONLY TWELVE
RESERVE BERTHS NOW

Pacific Coast Co.
E. F. P. & F. Agt.

249 Stroot. Portland

o. it. & Is. ucKeis
Jlatei at In,- $4 per flay; 25 per week.
A(lrtrc8 Cloia rap inn, nrjpq rti.oi--. j

TRO HACKNEY
Sravirw,

NOW OPEN' FOR SEASON.
Greatly Increased all

newly furnished; home comforts; ex-
cellent table board; and
centrally located; beautiful

surf bathing. A most
desirable place for Write or
wire for space or rooms.

P. O. Address, ,

Holladay Station, Clatsop Beach,
situated on the Necanicum

River facing the ocean; cream from
our dairy and fresh from
our garden. Beautiful
French chef.

L. E. Prop.

For the benefit of our guests we
have this year a free anto
to meet all trains. See our beautiful
new annex.

THE
Wash.'

FARM
On the brink of the Columbia Gore Entrancing

View Walk. Drive. Waterfall Mountain Glimblnc
Ral Creim, Fresh Butter, Fresh Vegetables, Fresh Fruit Etc

to $10 per Week Room. Tfnte, Cottages. Fnone j

9

1 o -
early at noon amount to. Zo

late returns irom mncn amount
early at night amount to. 25

daily loss of 2
minutes each on 50 em
ployes 100

loss per week on
50 600

loss per month on
50 2,600

loss per year on
50 .31,200

3100 minutes 520 hours
57 7-- 9 days at $2, over.

What is the value of the prod-

uct of your plant for this 31,200

minutes T

Dey Time will re-

duce this loss to the minimum and
increase your profit.

The moral effect of Dey Time
cannot be overestimated

and is by all users.

TO DO WITHOUT

STATIONERY
PRINTING

Oak

Reduce your bills!

the Champion Interchangeable

Gas and Wood Range
of and gas

better.

PORTLAND GAS
APPLIANCE GO.

143 Seventh.

SPECIAL ON

Edison Batteries
TYPE

GAS AND
50

WESTERN ELECTRIC WORKS
61 Street. Phones, Main 1696. Oregon.

$66 ALASKA

EXCURSIONS

EXCURSIONS

Steamship
DeGramdprk,

Washington

COTTAGE,
WaNhiagton,

accommodations;

delightfully
surround-

ings: unsurpassed
families.

Washington.

Seaside House
delightfully

vegetables

MARTINEZ,

furnished

SHELBTJRNE HOUSE,
Seaview,

JEWETT LVkSiS.'n"- -

quitters

quitters
Average

Average

Average

Average
employes

.$115X0

Registers

Registers
admitted

ONE?

AND
CO.

Streets

Economize

ENGINE MARINE
Capacity Ampere

Portland,

surroundings.

RESORT,

employes

employes

gas

SALE

SUMMER RESORTS.

"A Very Delightful Place,"

NORTH BEACH INN
NEWTON STATIOW.

A Strictly First-Clas- s Report.
All Rooms Large and Bright. ,

With Fine View of Ocean.
PoBtoffice and telegraphic address

LONG BEACH. WASH.

HO, FOR CASCADIA

Best mountain resort on Coaat; best
medicinal water, scenery, hunting and
fishing; nature's own conservatory of
health. Auto from Albany, stage from
Brownsville and Lebanon. Write or
phone to

G. M. GEISENDORFBR,
Caacadia, Oregon.

COLLINS HOT SPRINCS
On tbe Colombia River.

Hotel modern In every respect electric
1'cht, steam heat, billiard parlor, bowline

Key, dance pavilion and every convenience.
Location beautiful, fine view of the moun-
tains and river; good flehlnic and hunting.
Address C. T. Belcher, manager Collins Hot
Springs, Collins, Wash.

Mr. O. Onne Jurva and Mrs. O. O. Jurva.
masseurs from Finland, operating at Collins
Hot Springs.

Gearhart Park Hotel
C1.ATSOP BEACH, OR.

For rates apply M. E. Dagrgett, Mgr.,
Gearhart Park, Clatsop Beach, Or.

Mrs. Sarah Chamberlln,
PRIVATE BOARD AND ROOMS

Home cooking. Good view of ocean.
I.oni Bfrb, Wnnh.

i SK YOVR DEALER FOR

"EUREKA" OR "OBELISK"

Cotton Covered Hose
There la Nothing Better.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
Fourth St, Cor. Pln.

PIPE REPAIRING
Of every description by
mall. Amber, brier and
mrerflchanm. Artificial
coloring. 81 Slcbcl
Co.. 82 ad St.. Portland.

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
(OSOLICITS YGUft PATRON ACE
2 3-"-7 STARK STREET


